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lieve 1 would rather endure ail againi than the
experience of the past week. Friday even-
iîîg 1 knelt and wvas prayed for, and that
niglit I received the flrst rest of the weeki.
I went home contented and slept soundly.
But wvhcn 1 awoke Saturday morning the
old doubts returned, aud 1 don't think I
ever suffered iii my life as I did that day. I
could eat nothin-I ivas unfittcd for busi-
ness. There seemed to be somnething within
rising, and I sornetimes thîoughit it would
strangle me. 1 can neyer describe the lior-
rors of thiat wveek.

I inally settled this inatter of Christianity
in the followving manne7r: I placed it on a
legal basis. I took the Bible as the law, and
I took the testimonies of the converts at the
revival services as evidence, and satisfied nîy-
self that the preponderance of evidence wvas
on the side of Christianity.

I don't think I was ever 50 happy inin y
life as 1 have been to-day. 1 propose to
five hiereafter, by God's hielp, as a Cliristian
hutsband and father should. God bless al
those friends wvho have stood by me during
the past wveek. Z

DANFORTII B. PîxoxN, J.P.

I was careless about nîy soul's salvation;
kept piittinga ni friends off by sayîîîg,
"lThere is time enloughl yct." In the year
1880 there wvas a rovival hield at Gooden
appointment, Petrolia circuit, conducted by
IRevs. Ward and Hubble. Having been
blessed with pious parents and brothers and
sisters, I believe in answer to prayer 1 wvas
brought to sce my state. he Iast niglit of
the meeting my stubboru wvill wvas broken,
and falling dowvn at Jesus' feet I confessed
my sin and guilt. I sought a long, long
time before 1 could find relief, but "'hile
going .to school, at the age of fourteen, my
sins wverc forgiven for Chirist's sa1 -e. I 'vas
surprised to find after my conversion evil
passions arising in my heairt, and it seemed
impossible for me to resist temptations. 1
was told I should have these difliculties
wvhile life lastcd. In 1884, at Petrolia, I
heard testimonies to the fact that Christ
cleanses frorn ail sin. My soul hungered
and thirsted for this blessing. I soughit and
wrestled for that blessing. Fraise God, 1
was cnablcd to trust EiBm. While thank-
ing Bim for ;vhat H1e had doue, my soul wvas
filled to ovcrfiowing,. Oh!"the sweet rest
that came to iny soul: not a momeutary rest,
but lasting. 1 have been trying to wvork for
Jesus. Have had the privilege of secing
many corne to Ris feet, and have also had
my own soul filled wvith joy. God bas seen

fit to affliet mie, but I know Uce doeth al
thiîîgs wvelI. Hlis grace lias been sufficient
throughi many trials aud troubles. Whcun
no earthly hielp could bring relief, Ris strong
ai lias uphield me. I have been l)roughit
low, aliniost to the gates of death, but God
lias beexi, and is, miy rock aîîd fortress. 1
have nothing to boast of but of the gooduess
of Christ to nie. My desîres are to be more
like Christ every day. 1 want tô bring
hionor to Ris namne. The peace and joy I
have hiad in serving Jesus no Nvords can ex-
press. I long to sec souls coming to Christ.
I thank God for His groodniess to nie. By
R-is lielp I aiean to sec the. end of a praying
if e.

IPetrolia. ANNIE ODIiLL.

I can look back iîpou the years wlien I
wvas not iii the service of God and lîad no
hope for etemnity, but at the saine time
knowving that ete;nity must corne.

Somle five years ago God laid thec baud of
affliction upon mie. I becaîne so low and
weak that atone time tlîcthoughit aud "lfear"
of death came over mie. All wvas dark. My
lamip 'vas not burningy ithin. I hiad no
hiope beyond tlîe grave. But I mnanaged to.
shake off those dreary thoughits, and as it
wvas the Lord's wvil1 that I should be restored
to healtb, I soon became wvell again. But
stili 1 wvent on and on as before, until the
Band camne to Ailsa Craig iii the year 1884.
XVhîen 1 heard of thein iholding revival ser-
vices in the churchi I thouglit I would go to
sec aud hîcar them. I wnt, not thîinking
that any one ;vonld ask me the question,
"Arc you a Cbristian?" My answer wvas,
IlI'in afraid not." I could not say yes, and
%vas really ashamed to say no. Brother
Lamb thoen talked to me about the parable
of the Il ton virgins," wvise and foolish.

I n'as for some days in the most miserable
state about îny soul. The Spirit of God soý
n'orked upon me that 1l found I hiad to yield
or be forever ]ost. A still, smlall voice
secmed to say, "lCorne non', or you niay
neyer corne." I praise God that I soughit
and found the Saviour, wvhoni to kçnow is
life-eternal life-and joy and peace.

I can truly say that the past year lias
becu one of great blessing to me. I thank
Rim for that cleansin g fountain wvhich 1
realize is open to-day, aud for the Holy
Spirit wvhiclî so sn'eettly refreshes nîy sou].

"Only trusting, only trusting,
This is joy and life to me;-

Thou wilt neyer leave me friendless,
While I clin-, O Christ, to Thec.

Ailsa; Craig. ANNIE EDWARDS.
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